
For more information, contact the
Terre Haute Chamber of Commerce

(812) 232-2391
www.terrehautechamber.com
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About BBS

The Business Bike Share program was inspired by the
evening bike rides taken by Cohort Two of the Wabash
Valley Leadership Institute. After finishing their week of
learning in October of 2014, the group of leaders walked
away knowing they wanted to make bikes more widely
available throughout the community. The Business Bike
Share Program is the end result.

This program is designed to make starting a bike program
within your company easy. The BBS has all the information
you need to get started – how to order the bikes, a training
course and liability waiver for your participants, deals on
the decals you need to make it your own and the
information needed to install a bike rack.

Century 21 is the first participant in the program and the
Terre Haute Chamber of Commerce is serving the
coordinator of the program and source of information for
businesses. Other partners in the program include J’s Bikes,
Tabco and the City of Terre Haute.

For more information about BBS, visit
www.terrehautechamber.com or call (812) 232-2391.



Bikes

J's Bikes is the proud provider of bikes for BBS.
Below are the types and colors of bikes available.

Bikes purchased through this program will include:

• Free tune-up for each bike within first year

• Bike 101 workshop for employees of the organization/company
purchasing the package. Includes safety tips for riding in the
downtown area, helmet safety, locking bikes appropriately, etc.

J's Bikes - Jerry Harnack
(812) 234-1969
jaysbikes.com

jaysbikes@gmail.com



Bikes

price and color options may change based on availability and model year.* 

An improvement on the American classic with a less clunky,
more ergonomic ride suitable for just about anyone.



Bikes

price and color options may change based on availability and model year.* 

The most popular bike category, with good reason. Fitness bikes are
the ultimate multi-talented ride. Workout warrior, capable commuter,

suburban warrior, they do it all well.



Bikes

price and color options may change based on availability and model year.* 

Provide an upright seating position that lets you see the world better
and plant your feet on the ground whenever you want, they set a new

standard for comfort and control.



Bike Colors

COLORS

You can view the Cruiser and Townie colors on
Electra's website, electrabike.com. 

Electra Cruiser 1 Women's
black
blue
green
orange
pink
red

Electra Cruiser 1 Men's
black
army green
red
silver

Trek FX 1 Women & Men
orange
black



Bike Accessories

Helmets $65
With 1-year unconditional guarantee
Bontrager Starvos available in S, M, L, XL

Locks $15
Combination or key lock options - Kryptonite

Bells $15

Commuter Racks $49.99
Bontrager Back Pack DIX, Townie and Cruiser Rack

Rear Basket $24.99 - Fits on the commuter rack

Rear Lights
$59.99 (Bontrager) or $34.99 (Planet Bike)
Bontrager Flare USB or Planet Bike Superflash
with AAA battery charge

Floor Pumps $55
Bontrager Flare HP

Tubes $5

Cateye Computer $49.99
Wireless fitness tracking device

Cup Holder $19.99
Connects to the handle bars

Below are some of the accessories available for your new bikes.



Decals

1. Art Work Development and Presentation: $175 one time fee

2. Printing Costs: (regular $150) - BBS discount $110 per kit

3. Application Costs: (regular $125) - BBS discount $85 per kit
(includes art materials, poly backing, hardware)

4. Bike Delivery/Transportation: 
Pick-up at J's Bikes and deliver to Tabco - 4 bikes/$40 or 2 bikes/$20
Delivery from Tabco to business - 4 bikes/$20

Tabco is the proud provider of decals to
make your bike unique.



Decals



Decals



Outdoor Bike Racks

The BBS has worked with the Terre Haute
Board of Public Works to make approval of your
outdoor bike rack as easy as possible.

Just reach out to the contact below with the
details on the specific placement of your rack
and we will forward to the Board of Works
office for approval.

Natalie Green
(812) 238-1771 -- office
Nataliegreen@century21.com



Maps

Below is a map of all locations in the
downtown area where bike racks are currently
available. This list is constantly being updated

at www.terrehautechamber.com.



Liability Waiver
Below is an example of a liability waiver you can utilize before
providing your employees access to the bikes. Signed waivers are
also a good way of tracking how many individuals from within
your company are participating in the program.

This form is available as a word document at
www.terrehautechamber.com



For Non-Profits

If you are a non-profit company who would like to
implement this program, there are several funding options
available. Below are links to information that could be
useful as you begin your program:

http://cibafoundation.org/

http://www.peopleforbikes.org/pages/community-grants



How to Get Started

STEP ONE: Pick out your bikes and place the order.
J's Bikes
Jerry Harnack
(812) 234-1969
jaysbikes@gmail.com

STEP TWO: Make your bikes stand out!
Tabco
Mark Bilyeu
(812) 232-4660
markb@tabco.com

STEP THREE: Get your outdoor rack location approved.
Century 21
Natalie Green
(812) 238-1771 - office
Nataliegreen@century21.com

STEP FOUR: Questions?
Terre Haute Chamber of Commerce
Kristin Craig
(812) 232-2391
kcraig@terrehautechamber.com


